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Boot & Shauna-king.
. ;:

McCIJNTOCK 81 GALER,

Rnsruo'rwu.’ inform thvir friendsSz
Jho publiccvnrrally that lhe} have

gunnn'encvd lhubusiueu nf
{mow 43mmgmmmamumao
m O'Wt’luvl'le. in Iho building

known as MNaul's 'l‘annwv, on the sec,-
" ond floor, we're they are HI;W making, 81

will comifle to make all work in their
line of buvness in the best nml most .m-
-viceable file, and at the shorten notice
and or“! most reasonable terms.

Garden, and Country prmluce gen-
erallydken in (‘XChßllgl‘ lor wovk,

ALEX. McCLINTOCK.
'JAMES GALER,

D, 8. 1848. ’

Dissolutlon.
.'MHE Cnfpartnertnhip heretolme exist

\ing' between the subucribern under
'{firm at Beers. Cowdcr &- Sloan. in
" Saw-mi” businesn, has thi!l day been
asolved by mutual consent. The books

[lhe above firm will be left with Chnn.
Sloan tor settlement.

Inf/“The businesn will be continued by
Cowder & Sham—ML B. velirin: trom
lhe firm 'I‘HOS. BEERS,

JOHN COWDER.
CHA’S. SLOAN.

Bogus lp. Dec. 4, 1848.

Auditor’s Notice.
INpursuance of an order ofthe Orphans

Court at the county of Clenrficld.
they have appointed ,the subscrtber to no-
ditttnd distribute the balance in the hands
of the Administrators of Adam Nevling.
dec'd, of Beccaria township. Clenrfield
county; I have appointed Monday the
15th day of January 1849. at my office
In the borough ol Clearficld for hearing &
auditing the above matter. when the heirs
ofthe said Adam Nevling, and all other
pcrmns interested in the distribution of
the balance in the hnnth anonathan Boyn~
tun. the survivtng administrator. are re-
queslcd to attend.

JOSIAH W. SMITH. Aud.
Clenlfleld, Dec. 9. ’4B.—pd

Stray Cow.
”.65 TRAYEDawuy from the;:w'mmfi residence of the subscri-~\.~.

_
.”\Lafl‘ be: In Lawrence lOWnfihlp,

‘ some time in the month 0!June or July, a large Red Cow, with
large horns. The subscriber will reward
any person giving him Information ofhu
when-abouts so that he can get her.

. JONATHAN NICHOLS
Dec. 12. 1848.

Partnership Dissolved.
THE Co partnership heretofore exist-

- ing between lhe undersigned. Ira-dmg under the firm ol Thomas Illiller &-Brolhers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. The books ol the late firm arein the hands of H. B. Miller. and all per.
s’om having unsetlled accounts will come
lorward wilhoul delav.

THOMAS MILLER.W, U. MILLER.
JOHN MILLER,
HENRY B. MILLER
PHILIP MILLER.Bogga Ip. Dec. 8. ’48.-—pd

mm
IS hereby given. that the nndereigned,

composing the late .firm of ThomasMiller 81 Brothers. nor either of them,
will be held responsible in law. tor debtsheretotnre. or hereafter contracted byJohn W. Miller—he never having been 1!
part ol said firm.

THOMAS MILLER.
W, H. MILLER.
JOHN MILLER.
HENRY B. MILLER.
I’IIILIP MILLER.Dec. 8. 1848.-—pd

Partnership Dissolved.
THE partnership heretofore existing

between Richard Mossop and JohnH. Hilburn. ol the borough of Clesrfield,is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The books will be kept a short time byRichard‘Mossop for settlement. and allpersons knowing themselves indebted, arehereby notified to cull and settle their ac-

counts and save cost.
RICHARD MOSSOP.
JOHN H. HILBURN.

Clearfield. Oct. SI. 1848.

SPERM CANI'LES. A large
m vquannty oi superior quality. tor sale

It the sign of lhe
. ‘Oct. 3] GOLD MORTAR.

=~IF®IBIflBQ® @QNNWI‘YIQ

_Sale of Town mots. .
WILL be sold at public vendue‘in

~ . lhe town 0! MARIEN, io Fares!
’cou‘o’tyfioo

’ ‘3‘Tuesdnv the “3“] “January,
1849, Terms olv salez—One-lourth of
(hop'o‘i‘c'hoae money to be paid in hand;
opogfourlvh in six months; oue-foiuth i’nWolvo'momhs; and the balance imeigh-
teen months lromlbe day of male. at which 3l‘ime a good and sufficient deed will b'olgiven by the subscriber. ' “

'l ~ CYRUS BLOOD. ‘-: Brookville, Po" Nov. 14. '4B.

- ;Piéceé Blacka‘gud Fancy Alpacu’nal
-‘lh’e'u‘3me ‘dl‘g'Z‘Jf-i' IBIGLE‘R & 00."!

'NE’(dozen piecel'White' 8:. Red Plan;
cell for ul‘e by BIGLER 6; Co. ,

Home Industry.
.‘., RATEFUL Im-G pas! luvms. the“"is subwrlber renprcllul ”4:291er
3i% l_v iulnrmn hm Illvntlh and the

public generally. that he H nuw "Goingi!
on his own Hook." in the shnp lululy m:-
cupivd by thnp 81 Hillburn. on Market
sheet, where he is pxepareu Io make. as he
Is now making.

IBCDCQQ‘Q s3? QMCDTB.
In the menu‘s! and most M'rvicruble man
ner_. From his long vxperirnce in th:
business. and by alnct 'ullontion In hi<
shop. he hiilM‘b In receive. M he l'l sure he
will (IL-serve. a lull share of lhe pulrnnage
of the public.

Hider». and olhec cuunuy ploduce. In
ken in exchange lor wmk.

JOHN H. HILLBURN.
Nov. 28. 1848. C)

Estate of Jose/)1: W'z'ley, dcc’d
ETTERSM Administralmn having
becn grunled lo the aubscribprr, o‘n

the estate of Joseph Wiley, late of Fergu-
mn tnwmhip, Clt‘nrfirlt' county. deceas-
ed. all persons indebted to «aid estate
will make Immediate payment, and those
having demands against the same will pre-
sent them duly authenticated for neute-
ment.

JAMES WILEY. fldm'r.
ELIZABE'I‘H WILEY. fldm'x

Ferguson Ip.. Nov.'2B, 1848.

’ Estate of Jolm Irvin, Deceased.
‘ ETTERS of. Adminlslrnlion havmgL been granted to the undersigned on
lhe estate nlJohn Irvin, late «I Puke town-
ship, Cleuvfield county. dec'd, all persons
having claims or demands ngmmt said en-
late will present lhem duly aulhenlncuted
lnr aetllemenl—und all persuns indebted
(u lhe snme are requested (0 make pay-
ment without delav. I

ELIZA IRVIN, Adm’rx.
Nov. 20. 1848 —43.

Estate of Rhine/lan Wetzel, dec’d
ET'IERS of Administration havingL been granted to the subscribers on

the estate of Rhinehnrt “'etzel. late 0!
Bell towmhip. Clearfiold county. dec’d,
all persons having claims or demands &-

gainst aaul estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement—and all per-
s«.ns indebted to the same are requested
tnlmake payment without delay.

ENOCH B. WE'I‘ZEL. Ml ,

HENRY WE'I‘ZEL. E- "‘ "

Nov. IS. 1848.

AFFICTED, READ !

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Bamb-
Il'iali'éd 15 yours ngO. if DR. KINKELIN' THE

oldesl.smesl and bell hnn to cum all ldrms o'lsocrel
diseases, dmouscs n! the slun und sohlury hnhxlsm
youth, is DH. KINKICLIN. N. W. corner ol'rmnn
nnd UNION Sm. between bpruco and Firm. one and n
hulfxquarufram the Exnhngc. I’hlludelphin.

TflKE l’./IR TICULfl-RNO 710E.
Youth who have in_jurod lhsmne’vea by' n corloin

practice indulged m—-u lmml lrequemlfif learned Irom
evil comfmmous. or All echpulnlho c fuels 0! which
nronighl y toll; even whennsloop. nnd d‘oslr’u bmh
mindlund body,should npply Jmnmdinloly. {Wak-
nous um] cunamulmnul dobllily Immedmlely run-d.and full vlgur restored. All [cums roar mm,

YOUNG MEN‘
llyou value your lilo or your hunllh, remcmllizrthe delay ol 11 month. nay. even a Week. may prove

your rum, bum ul body and mind. licnculel nu l'nlao
_inodesly deter you lrum making your case known to
one who. lrum mlucnliun nml respoclnblllly. um 11.
luno befriend you. ”0 \\ ho places himaoll undor
DR, KINKELIN'S Ironlmenl. mny religiously con~
fido In his honor as n gemlomun, and in whosn bosom
will be for over locked the secret ol the pullonl.

Too many Ihmk lhoy will hug the secret lolheir
uwn hearts. and cure themselves. Alas! how olten
islhis a fatal delualnn.und how mnnyu promising
ynung mnn, who might hnvn been on nrnnmenl loeo~
eioly, has ludexl from the earth.

C 0 (INTI? Y INVflL/DS,
finding it inconvenient to make personnl application,
can, by slnlmg their case expllcnly, together With all
lhoirsympmns. (per loller. pout-paid.) huvo lurwnrdcd
lo lhem a chest conluiumg Dr, K321 nlcdlcmcauppro-
primed ncconhngly. .

Packages qucdminvs lorwurdcd to any pm! of lhe
Unilnd smm; 01 n moment's nullco.

Pos'r mm LETTERS, addressed to Dn. KINKELIN
Philndelphin. will be promptly allondod to.

See ad vcrtisomcnl m lhe I’hlladelphm Spin! ofthe
Times. jnn.28,1848. ly

Bellefonte Foundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
@éAl‘fll‘mNCßßo

ngELCH 65 LEYDEN. would on-
nounce to their lriends and the

publlc, that they‘ will‘cuutinue the busi-
ness 0! [KO/V FOUNDERS, at the old
stand, where they tntend to keep always
on hand a large and varied assortment or

@AKBQ‘HEJQQQ
“’e have lately erected and are now

fitting "up an extensive
MACHINE SHOP,

with three Lathes, tor turning and fitting
up all kinda of Machinery. such as Gris!
and Saw-mill Castings. Machinery lorForges. Furnaces &- Rolling Mills. Inclu-
ding Hot Blast Pipes lor Furnaces and
Bloomeries ; and will be prepared to lur-
ntuh on the shortest notice and in u antis-
lactory manner all kinds of Machinery.—
Now on hand a large assortment of PflT-
TERNS. of the latest and most improved
styles. including the tltfll’ereut sizes, of the
[)urkee {8- Brice Reaction ll’aler H'lreela.

[GDPatterns not on hand. made on
short notice.

~STOVES.
“e have now and tnlend keepih‘g al-

ways a stock ol the unrivalled VE'H) and
FULTON Hot Air Cooking Slooes, dif-
lcrent sizes; also flir Tight, Fancy Por-
lor 5- Nine Plate Wood Stoves. ol dnfl‘cr-
ent sizes together With [our size: ofa su-
perior Balloon Coal Stove. on well no Cyl-
ender and FANCY Coal Stoves. \Ve
will add during the coming season, sever-
al New patterns of Cooking, Air Tight.and Parlor Stoves.

PLOUGHS.
Always on hand a good assortment ol

PLOUGHS. to which we are adding seV-
erul new patterns this npring. [lo/low~
ware of all kinds. Sleigh tS- Sled Soles.Wagon Boa'es. Smoothing Irons, &c. &c.firf'All the above articles. nml every
thing in our llne Will be sold on the most
renaunable terms for Cash. or CountryProduce. lronmustera' Orders, Old Metal,
81:. Olders {rum :1 distance promptly 1attended to

GEORGE WELCH.
DANIEL LEYDEN.Bellelonle. Feb.lB, 1848.

READ AND PROFIT.
NEW DRUG 8b CHEMICAL STORE.

THE subscriber knowing that our country has labored under great
disadvantages for Want of Medicine and articles of diet for the

sick, Of a quality that could be depended on, has brought up a general
assortment of a '

SUPERIOR QUALITY
to any that have heretofore been offered for sale in this county.

He also offers the following instruments for sale. A case containing
Amputating & Trephining instruments; a silver Catheter and'hair-lip
needles. A Vagina Speculum ; a large assortment ofTrnsses; cases of
Cupping instruments; Stomach tubes; an instrument for cutting Uvu-
lu: Obstetric Forceps ; l’essariesl; Male & Female syringes; large andsmall injection do; Womb do; Key & Forceps for drawing teeth. U-
terine upporters ; Catheters; Elastic Bag for drawing Breasts; Glass
pipes for do., Nipple Sheaths; do shells; Sucking bottles; Spring lan~
cets; Thumb do; Spatulas; Mortars; Pill cutters; Brass scales and
weights; Glass funnels; graduated Measures; Thermometers; Tooth
brushes & powder. He has an assortment ofdisinfecting agents for pu-
ril'ying sick rooms, cellars, &c. He also offers for sale a supply of

PATENT MEDICINES,
including Swaims Panacea; an assortment ofPiflS, Oils, &c.He will supply customers with Spices, Perfumes, Soda and WaterCrackers, Blue and Black Ink, Ink-powder, Sand paper, British Lus-
tre, Blacking, Pewter Sand, Wafers, Red and Black Sealing-wax,—
Fine Soaps, Dyes, Oils, Paints, Varnish, Glass «9 putty; all of which
he will sell at a very small profit for GASH!

Clearfigld, September 12, 1848
HENRY LORAIN.

DR. E. GREEN’ S
RED & BRO‘VN PILLS.

HE demand tor the above medicineT in the last 2 or 5 years. is deemed
1: sufficient npulngy tor placmg it now ful-
ly before the people; and the diseases lnr
which it is applicabie have became so pre-
valent in this country that a remedy enti-
lled to‘confidence. is a great desideralum.

The diseases 1 aHude In are Hepalilis,
(Liver afleclion,) Dyspepsia, and lemalc
complalnu in general.

[IS-”'l'he above pills will be kept can.
stanlly lor sale by

Ric/lard Shaw, Clearfielcl,
Big/er 6' Co.. Bell lmvnship.
Graham 6~ IVrig/zl, l’urmHm‘dJame: .MrGirlr. thll'llhburg.‘
J. ’7. [WU/er. Clearfield B'tlge.
Irvin ‘9' chßride. Burnmlc.
Seligabcrger & Bloom, Cur-

wenpvllle.
do (/0 Lulhenhurg.

David Kinport. Cherry 776::
Oct. 20. 1848.

EXECDYOR’S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
testamentary have been granted to

the undersigned, Executor ol the last will
and testament ol James Carson. late at
Brady township. Cleurfield county dec’d.
and that accordingly all persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make set-
tlement without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated {or settlement.

JOHN CARLILE. Ex’r.
Brady tp., Oot. 3lst. '4B. J

CERECDQQIBEINBQQ
EVV ORLEANS. Wnnu HavanaN and Lou! SUGAR. Steam Sytup.Sugar-House and New Orleans MOLAS~

SES. Rio COFFEE. Black and Gwen
TEA. Chocolate. Rim, Spices. Slnrch,
Salutalua. Ashlon’s hack Sull and Snll by
lhe barrel—lor sale cheap by

CRANS & BRH'I‘HER.NO7. 14. Uurweluvnlle.

ma ©1111!) «.9111:qu .
BECOME NEW.

Dr. Wm. l’. Hills, utter experimenting for
ten years, and trying everything likely to be
good tor the cure of Coughs. Colds, Consump-
tion. Asthma, Croup, Bronchitis, Influenza,
Difficulty of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, Pains
in the Breast or Side, originating from cough or
cold; and to: a gentle emetic in any disease,
has found by experience in presrribing for the
abovediseaser, that the Fluid Extract oquuillu'
is much the surest to perform a cure of any all
the medicines now belore the public—and has;the advantageof being at least one-halt cheaper.
Don't be afraid to try it. It comes Irom an ex~
perienced physician, and is no new thing‘ Hi13 only the beat old thing in the world got up in‘
a ncwiorm. l

Also—lfyou have yourself, or know or any
one I'an has Tcttcr, Scald-Hend, Ringworm,
Erysipelna, Itch. or Indolent sore of any kind on
the skin, arms, legs or fun, or any kind of brea-
king out on the skin, just go and buy a bank.-
or two of Dr. Hill's ’l‘encr Ointment, and use it
according {0 directions and it will posnlivcly
perlorm a cure. il pcrsavered in. Er) sipelns I:
always cured in tony-eight hours by pulling on
plenty, and keeping open the bowels with
some cooling medicine, such as salts and creamof tartar. ‘

The above valuable medicines are {or sale at
Dr. A. M. Hill's Drug Store. Cicarfieid; at the
stores 0! James Forrest. Clearfieid Bridge;
Crans & Brother, Curwcnsviile; Graham &
Wright, Gmhamton ,- Bowman & Johnston. Phil-ipsburg, Centre county; and at the principle
stores throughout the county.Clenrficld, Oct. 12, 1848. tr.

‘VL'I. F. BOONE,
flttorney at Law, P/tiladel; Ina,

WILL attend to the settlement of claims by
the heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON against

Lands in Clenrfield or adjoining counties. Be-ing- weli acquainted with the Nicholson Title.persons desirous oflextinguishing the Nicholson
claim to their Farms. may have their business
attended to by letter (post-paid) addressed to
‘Vm. F- Boone, Pniladelphia. 4Augugst 16, 1848, '

To the Public.
N RS. ELIZA IRVIN respecllullyI informs her friends. nml the public
generally. lhn! she intends l 0 continue
the Mercnnllle businen in lhe building
lately occupied by her deceaxell husband,
in Curwensville—wlnere there is now on
hands a large Mock uf well-aunrled
Goods. which will be sold on terms as ac-
commodating as Hwy can be purchased
elsewhere in the countv.

Nov. 28, 1848..
STRAY HEIFER.

flaw-um. GAME to the residence of(f‘i’iu‘igl the subscriber retitlinlin Decatur township. Clear?
field county, about the-80th 0! September
last, a Dark Red Heifer. about two yearsold. The owner “It” came forward prove
properly, pay churgn nml take hvr away

JAMES HUDSON.
Nov. 22, 1848.—pd. 1
REAL ESTATE

For Rent.
HE subscriber, Guardian lor the mi-T nor heirs ol Samuel Harrier. dru’d,

offers for rent the larm lately occupied by
said dec’d in Bindtord‘ township. Clear-
field county. containing 150 acres more or
I'9B. with about 70 acres under cultiva-iion. There is on the place a good

LOG DWELLING HOUSE.
and ngood lug Barn, with n
Spring of excellent water con-

venient lo the house. Also—n good bear-
ing Orchrnd. in a thrilty and flourishing
condition. The above property will betleased tor sor 6 years, nml produce 0!
the farm taken in payment of rent.

. For lurther particulars. enquire of the
«übscriber. near the farm amt 1 mile lro‘m
Grahumton. ANGUS GILL. '

Bradford tp., Nov. 13, ’4B. V

W9

WELVE pieceyextru fine White
‘ Shirtings at the store ol -

‘ Uct. 25. ‘ BIGLER & Co.
NE dozen gentlemen’s fine Merino

. Shins lor sale by BIGLER & Co.

6 Battele Syrup & Suzarhouse Molas
sea {or sale by BIGLER & CO'

QOTPIECES unortfd Sanincm ll
' lhe'atore of Biglet &‘Co.

@AW'LNIQDNQ
V HE public are hereby cuulioned not1‘ to "us! my son (John Bar||)ny,jr.)unmy nccuum, as I "111 pay no mule
deblb 0! his coulracling.

JOHN BARMOY, Sr.
Covington tp.. Nov. 17. 1848.

waxwmmu’ mmmimimmsa ‘
R. JAYNE’S Ailerallve. Expvciur-D an! Curminalive. Vermiluge. Sana-

livc Pills, Hair Dye. Hair 'l'uuic andAgue Pills.
Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetable Rem-

edies. {warranted to cure or money re.
turned.)

CAN'I‘BELL’S Cumpound MedicatedSnrgaparilla. Anii-Dyipeplic Powders.and“ Fever and Ague Mixture.Dr. LEIDY’S Sarsaparilla Pills.WRIGHT’S Indian Vegetable Pills.@Warranled genuine. lor sale by
CRANS & BRQ'I‘HER.Nov. 1848. Curwenaville.

SUGAR can be purchased very
' low prices by calling at the store of

JOHN. PAT’I‘ON.Curwonsville. June 16. 1848.

i DOZEN pair orB‘LANKETs at the
etre of BIGLER 81 CO.
dozen Gum and Buflalnw Sen
at the store 0! BIGLER & CO.

VII‘WO Bales Brown Shirtmgn at the’

More of BIGLER & CO. '

NEW 81. SEASONABLE
GOGDS.

ILLIAM BIGLER & Co.. are re-§§ calving and opening a trash sup-ply at their old stand. consisting in partof a general assortment 0! Dry Goods.Groceries, Queensware. Hardware & Gut-lery. Hats 6- Caps. Boots (3» Shoes.
Oct. 25. 1848.

OOKING STOVES. NINE Plate0 Stoves and Stove-pipe [or sale at low‘prtceti at the store of t
JOHN PATTON.CurWensville Nov. 13. ’4B.

PIECES English and Fren
cloth" at the store _! ‘

Ii Broad-

HARDWARE.
WIILL SAWS. Cm»: cut, Compass.
i 'l‘ennn. ”and and VVI-ml Saws;
Bnuad Axes nml Double bills. (all warran-
led ;) Fllmul all descriptions; Door-locks
and Handles; lmh 'l'Pn-Kelflen; Hrasu
Kelllea; Smumhlng lrnm; Drawing-
kmves; Knive- and kas; Butcher, Cor-
ving nml Pan-Kunws; Ra'Lnrs; Augets;
At'zeu; Chum-ls; Su'el unll lmu Square“
Cullee Mills; Slmgh and Cow lic-Ila;'l‘lace, Ilaller nml Lug Chums; Caul-
Sterl; E'nglinh nml American Bllslfr-
Sluel ; Iron. Nails, Spikes and Carpenteu’
Tools, 0| a good quality. lnr sale by
‘ CRANS & BROTHER.Nnv. 1848. mevn-vnle.

“800/cs which are 800/cs.”
HOSE whu me in “an! ul goml rea-T ding mailer lnr llw cunning winter

eveningn, can be suppllml al ”run cumu-
-001mm” Memons ;'l‘ravels; Htsumru
ul America, France. England. Rome and
Grercr; kau on Arts and Scince; Sung-
liunks; Schunl Boukfi; Epi-cnpal prayer-
Buuks ; Melhudisl, Bup'lsl and Ptt‘sbylc-
Hun Hymn and Paulln Bl)()k\; liable! and
'l‘ntnmenu, un hand. The lullunlug
chmce bunks lnr ‘alr :

, Napa/con and his fllars/m/ls.
I“ hshirzglon and his Generals.
'l'uy/or am! his Genera/s.
Li/e 0/ Gen. Lewis Cass.
Life 0] Gen. Eco/t. [and Penn
Lives of Marion. Frank/m. Jqfl'crson

\\ imlmv-l’upen; Lc‘Her nml \Vvllmg Pu-
per; SIM” and Pencil»; Uuld. Slecl. nml
lvmy Penn; [in-1!. Blue. and Black Ink. on
hnmt. CRANS S; BRO I‘HER. ‘

Nuv. 1848 Cunwrnsvulle.
‘

{ A NEW’ RLCRUHT,
‘ Of OILS, I’AIN'I'S, and PAINT BRUSHES.
UYI-LS'I'UH’S. DRUGS, MEDICINES, CUN‘
FEC'I'IONARY, FRUITS. PATENT MEI)!-
CINES of various dcscriplion, and FAflIILYMEDICINES of almost every kind. A large
assortment of EA‘A‘I'JNL‘I'IS 0t suucriov quality.
u chozce sclccnon ot I’l-Jlx’l-‘UJIER Y, & In good
variety of Blil‘lz‘ltlul-JS among which are
LEIUONJIDE. 111/NEIUIL [PET/'1')”,
and a most crack article of

} SMMKSSMNMQSEBEZEQILA 333353139
together with a lurgc assortment of FANCY A's
other articles by far to numerous to mention.has just alrived at the sign of

THE BIG GOLD

MOR T A R
AND [or sale 11 little lower than

you can imagine
ALSO, first rate LEMONS, for lwenly~fivc

cents per dozen.
l’cxsons wishing any of the above articlesmay be assured al‘gelling a first rule aruclu,

as the stock is entirely NEW.
A. M_ HILLS

Clearfle’d, Mus L 1848

ROBERT R. WELSH,
ESPECTFULLY informs the cili-R zena of Clemfield county that he I;

located in Curwansville. where he will
carry on the husinenn ol
CLOCK (8- WflTCH making and repair-

mg.
ENGRfl VING,
TUNING at various musical instru~

\ menla.such as
BflG PIPES, flCCORDEONS. MU-

SICflL CLOCKS. ORGflNS flNI)
DULCIMERS.

Also. renaming ol MflTHEJMflTICflL
INSTRUMENYS. making GOLD
flNI) SILVER WflRE. &c.

RCPHe will also teach and give lessons
on the Accordeon.
~ O:I3AM his work fha|l be done in theservy best style,nnd upon lhe lowest terms.

Curwensville. Jan. 25, ’48.-—l yr

1 DOZ. Fine Cashmere and “Woolen
. Shawls lor sale by BIGLER& Clo.


